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deavoUriîng -to keep in view their higbest good, yet E'en wbiie we tbink to vouch thc victor's crownlng, for contributions. How do thcy cxpect the expenses

no two of the most intelligent and carnest mothers WVc clasp thc martyr's patin. for fuel, gais, cieansing, sextons, janitors, repairs, furni-

think alike on this subject or are ready ta adopt the "9Oh 1 sisterst let us trust Our God more truly, turc and other similar purposes and objccts ta be

saine tbeory in themanagement of their cbildren. %Ve win our strep-th thraugh pan paid ? Manifestly tbcy assume tint somebocly eIse

One believes that she can do more for bier chiidren Striving ta work ai; in Hîis siglit more purely, than theniscîves shall pay thcir share, and that simple

and bettermanifest lier love by dealing with them in WVc sball flot toi invi. in statement is the ali-stîfficient rcpiy ta their criticismns

the gentlest nianner and infiuencing themt through un- -elrs Il. I. Beerher in N. Y. G'ristîa U,,fu and complaints.-Plis/adedphùiz Ltdgr.

bounded indulgence, confident thàt by ibis course she
wili sobind themn ta ber that the temptatians and hures 1JR!NG 7'IIE CIIILDREN( IVITII YOU. PLA YING A RRIA GE.

set a ctchandentraithe nway wl aveno owe "THE Mlastcr bas camre ovcr Jordan," Marriage is an ordinance of God. Marriage vows
over youni bearts bound ta the motber by these years Said liannabi, the Maothcr, ane day, are solemn things. They are amont the most impor-
of unielfish devotion aîîd tbe gratification of every de- "lcis lîeal'n the tepe who thîrong Ilim, tn n nleta bc ecntk.Tercne

maad. Those who thus ~~~~~~~~~~~judge and act forget that 'Aith a tomd o le fiUnr te *qecsafc hs suigteevw ho

their cbildren are mortai-subject ta ail tbe infirmities And now 1 shall carry tht children, qecsafc hs suigteevw hog
Little Rachel, antI Samuel, andI John; time and reacb intoeternity. These obligations ougbt

that belon ta buman nature. If from babyhood cvery 1 shahl carry the baby Esther not ta be thaughtlessly assumed, or uselessly repeated.
deuire Is uncbccked, every wbim indulged, tbey are For thie Lard ta look upon." Thcy are lasting as life, and fraugbt with good or cvii

soit na threl eedy ta brling frt a pelf-niulghancesin The father loolccd at lier kindly, that miay be a matter af joy or sorrow througb ail aur
soi ntualy eay t bin frt apletiulhavet. But lie shouk bis head and smiled. afier being. Engagements so important and impres-

Such seed, if ailowed ta spring tir uncbecked, will 'Now wbo but a doting mother iesolbctaedwharvrnilrgr.
cisoke and dwarf, if flot utîerly destroy filial affection WVould think ar a thing su wild ?siehodberccd ibarvrntirgr.

andi «vM noble andi unselfisb aspiration for the bap- If the children were rortured by demons, They sbould flot be spoken of in a nianner calculated
Or <lying af fever 'twere well; ta foster frivolity and hilarity in regard ta tbings su

piness or good of ailiers. Or bad tbey the taint of the lcper, sacred. The marriage rite shouiti fot bc made
Axiother mother talces an entirely difféerent view af LiLze many in laracl." the matter of foolish talking and jesting. Is it

ber duty, and firmly believes thatfor lier children's
gooI, prompt, unhesitating obedience muut be secured 4"Nay, do not binder me, Nathan; rigbt on thc occasion af a silver, or other îvedding,

I feel such a burden or care, ta go througb the farcical play af rcpeating thc
at aUl hazards, even when it can only be attained if I carry lt ta the Mýaster, marriage ceremony in an ainusing pretence of mar.
throiugh much severity. By this course sbe imagines Perhaps I shaîl leave it there.

that slue wiil best manifcst ber love-a lave wbicb cari If He lay His hands on the children, ryung a husband and wifc over again? Is it flot

insiare the future well-being of bier child. This tbeory MY heart wll be lighter I know, trifing wîth a divine, and tbere-fore sacred ordinance,
For a blessing for ever andI ever ta do this even occasionally according ta tbe popular

is very common with young mothers ; but fortuinateiy, Wili fallow theni as tbey go." custoam? Do not these vain repetitions af marriage
after trying it tons faithiully ori anc or twc of the eider
chldren, it is likely ta be greatly modified ix' the mari- I Sa. over the buIs of Judah, rites lcad ta the sin asud stiffering of unscriptural

The angr i tha, weri Alorng the vlne-rows green, divorces? Arc not Cbristians accouintale for mucU
agemcntonf the younger. Th agri hr hn %ith Esther asleep an bier basens, af tbe existing irreverence for the marriage relation ?
convincid tisai thcy bave erred by toc, greal striciness, And Rachel ber brothers between, argeiralyadvnodnncndsuditb
thcy anay attempt atonementby flying to thse opposite 'Mong thse people wholhung on lus tcaching, Mrug sral iieodnrcat hut tb

exrmýandi ruin tise chiltireri by undue Icniency. Or walted His toucis or His wad made the subject oi an cvcning's entertainnient?

exeimei ewlierenle Tbrough thse taw of proud Pisarisee liastening, Sincere Cbnstians certainly shoulti fot apprave af
One ofa motiser start nteinwltersvei She presseti ta tbe fet of the Lord. îyn nrig.Hv ioewohv odn

ta gavern only by moral suasion, neyer resoriing ta lyn arae aetoewohv udn

punisisment, under aisy circunistances, however diffi- "Naw, why thouldst thari hinder theiMaster," msade it a subjecz of prayer, and can they heartily ask

cuit ta gavern and rebelliaus the child may be. They Said Peter, Il wilh children like thes? a blessing on sucb a procedure? Would it not be
Scest flot how, froas mornn tili cvcning, better ta, find sanie ailier way ai celebrating a nuptial

"rge thatif nt,.xaspemat.d or humiliated by punisis- Èetahtsadhri~dsse" nîesradte vi h eyapaaiea

ment, patIent teaching,iloving entreaties anti efforts ta Then Christ saitI, "lForbid not the cilsdren; cvii attacheti ta the repcating of the marriage cere-
lead tlem by high moral motives into thse right way Pcrmit thent to came tinta me,"

wilb h oteffective andi permanent, giving ibeir And l' took in His arms hittie Estb'nr, mony? Would it flot bc well for Christian ministers

widl es cormethaisadbigntemnum- An ichel He set an His knet. ta dibcountenauce these tisings by retusirug ta partici-

tuiynoble nien and waxnen. And thse lseavy beart af tbe Mlother paie or afficiate an sucb occasions?-Sandy Lake

With ver' xnany dispositions this mode will bce x- '%Vas lifted ail earth-care above, ____________

cellnt;butthe amas anytha canotbc hus And He laid His bands on tise braisera,
celen; bt her ae a nanytht cnnt b tusAnd blessed thein witb tcuderest lave; "LE T THE MUD DRY FIRST."

led or contralied. They are spoihetiif much indulged, And He saici af thse babe in luis b:somn
anti flot being finely or delicately organized, but of a "lOf sucbh tiste kingdcrn af beaven;" Here us a capital lessoil tbat may well bc împresscd

coarse nature, tbey grow resiless and rebeiliaus under AndI strengub for ail duty and trial upon tise memory af bath young and aId., Mr. Spur-

ýany appeals ta their moral natures. With sucb char- Tisat hour ta bier spirit was giveil. geon in walking a luttle way out of London ta preach,

aciers sparing the rati may spoil the child. 0cisanccd ta get is pantaloons quite muddy. A gooti

Anti s0 caci youung niaiSer theorizes ; but how few, FEE CH UR CH SITTINGS- IVzRO SHALL deacan met humn at the door and dcsired ta get a brush

as tbe babe quietly but rapitily grows out afilier arms, PA Y FOR TIIEM 1ant tke off someoaitisemud. "Oh, no," saidiMr. S.,

keepfas hod ofther crly dea ofwhatcontitte"dontî you sec ut is wet, anti if yon try tuobrush it now,
keep ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I fatsliotsieryiesc htcnttts Iis strange tisere sisould bc any controversy about 1you wîll rub tise staîn Enta the clatis? Let it dry,

tie oo pefet way ur cidren pasafrn infncy tao contrubuting money îotwards paying for sittings i when ut wli came off easy enougb and leave noa mark,."

coh itota andor w rem ai it>; anti thein fran churcises, wisetiser in the farm ai pew rents or in volun- So, wien men spcak evEl ai us iaisely-tbrow mud at

foruth ital omnsw anti sandot;aoing -yorsdsown tary contributions by those wbo attend in a casuai us-don'î bc in a hurry about brushing it off. Tou

sfole til ons d fin mtre sand oing arsdesaur way ; and yet discusbiuns are carriei aos, as if it were 1greai cagernesa ta mub Et off, us apt tu mub it in. Let

s feetsn ad ful maturedy advlop om dau- oui ai ail reason ta expeci ihose wiso occupy scats ta 1 s dry; by-and-by, if need be, a huile effort wuhl remove

lteris, Wben acs anik mauiy doteelops sthe pents pay for tbcm. There is no objection ta paying for i ut. £)on'i foster scandai about yoursehf or others, or

lia trits toail unikean cos~eîios tse aretssuch accommodations anywhcrc else--at tise opeini 1 trouble un saciety, or un a ciurch, by baste ta do some-
hati formed of tise chilti in its carlier life, they, finti no a palace car, or on a isorse raihwvay. In tisese hast îhung. Let ut ahane; lei st dry; ut wui be more easiiy
provision in îbeir carly plans atiapîti ta tisis strangcly mentuoncdi places, people wiso occrupy scats appear tu craduca:ed iban you îiunk un tise first lucat of excite-
metausiorphosed being. conccdc ta tise propricty ai paying their sisare towards ment Tume bas a wonderful power un such niatters.

"Ah 1 if inothcrs coulti be endowed ai the birth oi thse expenses af maintaining the accommodations îisey Very unany thîngs :n ibis world wil bc easily gai over
tiscir childrcn wilts wisdom ta reati cadi one's cisarac- gel, but for cburch scats there are sanie people wiso b uuuul ~etn i r.
ter carrectly, and suit tiseir training ta these peculiar abject ta any expectatian af paying for tbcm. Whyby uioslIletnghmdr.

cbaxacteristics, wiat ables-setithing it would be- But tbus is su it is net easy ta understanti. Cburcb build- Scribller's Mon ,h jj.
we grope in the dark, neyer sure tisat wc bave struck ings cari no more bc niaintaineti anti kepi in order New York. Scribner, & Co.

therigt athin hih t led ur hilre, o ifitwuîhout maney iban any other structures. Even set- Tise apenung paper un the june number ai " Scrib-
proves, rugisi for one, uncertaun ut we follow ut un guuud- îing aside tise first cosi ai thse building, tisere are ex- e -tet fteI ieAt ttePrbEpsto,
ing tise riextat we shail secure Uic samne favourabie penses for iseating, ligisîing, cleaning, attendance andi ndr trs oiedb "FievArsai ibeaiu lposton,
restuli. Ve pray weakiy anti deubttulhy for more ight, 1repaurs, that ceai nioney ta samiebady. These ex- atis u sisacc o llanet b) eisonr batuh illustra-
for some revelatien tisai will make aur course certaun penses arc commun ta ail churches, and in sanie tisere tuons.» Thu Edis oxt b> "Eidrisn ate b isnn
cf success. Ifwc fal, we faint becath tise burdenst  tin, yEw Fx Purigts neia

we ae barig,»wisn acouse hatproise ib are otiser elements ai cosi quite as proper, tisougs flot, Istismus," by C. C. Buel , "lMadame Bonapartc's
l ae ring, ressbn a ur chltrmie trobe' periaps, sa indispensable. NZow, unless il is exPecteti Letters tram Europe," by E. L. Didier , anti a nuns-

inos flaterng r-suts bingsourchilrenintutro ble at sanie 'une or fcw persans shall pay tisese expenses ber ai otiser artit-les, untcresting anti instructive.
anti wrong, anti we leam tee laie that it was ibrouifothbnetc alh cas aatndupnha
aur weahenss anti mismanagemeni. Then lookin rthebnfto Uwocooet ted pnwa

tarward tu ie guidiance ai tise babe in aur arma and grounti can any reasonable persan abject ta contribut- AmoNOG thec imptovements introduceti ia Romnc since ut

an ancient sewer, ltely discovere ' stagnant waier wisich

"1The belgs tata we musi scaie look cold n i ong ing ta Uic newspapcrs, that lisey go ta cisurcises 9A .re had ticen alluwed tu remain un thc Cuhiscuni thoug i mpcrih -

Svrctt items aur muiden calas; there are fia pew rente anti yet sec anti heau reque.sts ling thue heah af tise city.


